• UCSB Parking Permits required at all times.
  Purchase permits from permit dispensers, located throughout campus, or from the Parking Sales Office located in Building #381, off Stadium Road. To vend permit, please follow instructions on the dispenser. Payment options are Visa, MasterCard, cash or campus Access card. Please observe all parking signage as parking violations are subject to citation.

• Monday-Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., visitor permits are valid in “Visitor/Student” spaces and parking lots (as shown in yellow on map).

• All day Saturday and Sunday, visitor permits are valid in “Faculty”, “Staff” and “Visitor/Student” spaces and parking lots (as shown in green on map) except spaces marked “Enforced At All Times”, “Reserved” or “Restricted”.

For updated parking information please visit our web site @ www.tps.ucsb.edu

UCSB Lagoon

PARKING DESIGNATIONS
Permits required at all times.

A  Faculty
B  Residential Students
22B  Residential Students
B1  Residential Students
C  Students, Commuters and Visitors
S  Staff
R  Reserved
V  Vendors

Accessible Parking
Motorcycles
Bus Stop
Coastal Access
Residence Halls
Traffic Light
Parking Meters
(available to general public)
Parking Dispensers
Parking

Emergency
• For fire, police or medical emergency assistance call 9-911 or use emergency phones (in red boxes).
• UCSB Police Department, Public Safety Building, non-emergency 805-893-3446 (24 hours).
• CSO Escort Service is available by calling 805-893-2000.
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